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CunnoiiaIJeDo 1ohn J Incalls atile oot flitnre In the group ot Bn-
ators wh attracted jeneral attention to-

day
¬

doritt the two hours tat the Benate
was In isslon and for brief time
they wr tx n the floor before Vie President
Mortons ftvel called for order Mr Inealls

beoam such a unique charaotai In theb life 0 Wsthlnaton that thor Is univer ¬pablo
dlplare In the ordeal through

which ho now passing When be
eame upoi the floor of the Sntthis just before theJOrDLwas a craning of necksOD
SI the callerBind a fcllsjht manifestation of ap-

plause
¬

ThUejas about the onlanuaalool-
ot attendta the ¬

lion In the Bnate Mr Iccalls WM perhaps
thAt heattraoted more thin usual at-

tention
¬war

and h aeomed to be for theprllrwtoaslon Uewor a suit the coat
bnttoned tlcht to his slender time and his

ilv rytry hlr the most striking point In
his personal rrtkup was arranged with most
mol neullance In the buttonhole of
his ooat he wore a large yellow chrys-
anthemum

¬

or the fret time In many
months the Kanas Senator wore a dark ora
vat perhaps ai a colleague suggested u a
sort ot halt morning In preparation for what
ts to comes Thi Benators on both sides of the
chamber append greatly Interested In Mr
Incalls and hlshanoes of reflection and they
crowded about him eagerly asking for the
laUlt news of tb situation The Kansas 6nt-
orgave thtm lODe and In fact would show

no sign of donbtas to the outcome of his con-

test
¬

Democral and Republican Senators
assured Mr Im Hs that personally they would
regret very mudt lose him from the Senate

Although of the chamber were
crowded to theliutmost capacity long before
the hour of 13 nil arrived the Incidents of the
day wars so swnd uninteresting ato hardly
repay the visltou for the Inconvenience their
eurlotlty caused hem VicePresident Moron
rapped lor orderpromptly at 12 and
Chaplain had flnkhed his 1001 prayer allowed
the routine bushess of day to proceed
without a to his associates-
The

worc etol consent but In
violation of tl rules always dispenses
with the call of the roll Had this
proceeding omitted today the fact
would have been displayed that soventeca-
Sicators were alsent from their seat Those
wl 0 did not niswsr to their name were
Meisru Aldrloh who Is In Rhode Island en
dcaorlngto sartat least a remnant of the
Republican imrti1 Brown of Georgia wht Is
till toIll to trnttl and who may never com-

etWashington Main Call of Floridawho isI
a tittlct at homo whloh may mean his

political death EtiEtls of Louisiana who has
lot rt arrived In Washington Farwel
who strueglnc for his aleInc In Illinois Hampton who
la South CUoa suffering from tbe
wounds In InOlcteJ liy his son
Barstwhohustoped oer somewhere on
his way from California to look alter his
horses Jones of Arkansas who Is doing in his
Fiat what Cal doing In Florida Jones of
Nevada never present Fottlgrew and
Pler who a In the same boat with CalFarwell and Jon Pugh ot Alabama
has not yet reeoterej from tbe victorious
fight which ae has just made and Ransom
rMutre Btowsrt Turple ana Wilson of Marland who have ben detained at their respec-
tive

¬

home Illness or prslnlprivate
Milcess Th leaders on were aehind however the Democrats smiling adBspublleasis endeavoring tlook athough
Hey did not care

On the Republican tide the front row was

epleby Pre with his arm thrown over
bit chair and a red rose In his buttonbole Calm looking solemn and

an effort his alleged resemblance-
to Abraham Lincoln Edmund with his bald
head resting tn his long bony Index ringer his
piutl attitude Evarts with hit chlu boneatb
bis collar ant one lesr twisted around the
ether Mnrnl In a contemplative Charles
Bomner attlruie Chandler who without any

ht had slimed Into Don Camerons seat
drrflsedln a new black suit and looking

I Innocent Wi10 sucking dove and Wilson
Iowa with nat bollorthanUion look which

M alwBs weals Tbo back row la tbe Banal
MS lengUcned by tbe addition of half a

nzen desks uid when the Imoerntn look at
them they rtalto mot forcibly that It wi bi long time belcre thy ran get control
ipper UoubemtwltbBtancllne that they cap
lured sotera setts last month Two new Re ¬

qblo aeDate come In today from Wyo

b two more In a lew
wtks from idab

A4tI tho Dcmotratlo leaders were present
srlIsle Oray jarris McPherson Iteagan

VanCe nsumaii ton Gorman went abut via
ing their aoUeanues and a general
pok place plookbnrne was a striking
curt in the u Ahe bad his arm

In a white cloth which was tlee rltDJ
boulder and la1his broad He hanueh the apptaianoe of a reckUna
rounded In battiabut the fact Is he rivedwound In the Ms romantic act of

rom a carriage slipped IntoBAn JoIrowns vacant silt a and held to 1Itkoazb It to uua
most amusfift Incident of the session In

tThal today was the presence on the
1 Benator vtorhees of an Immense floral

Wirlnc Irom halts dozen admiring HOlemines iie rieeewas intended to be
I beauty but U W a great failure It was1Urge as a wash tu and made of many 4fjrea rose sad chrjanthemums Across thetopwu the DftB1 Vnorbees red letters

and surmounting tie whole place was a stuffed
reoitsr not made If flowers but of the com
mooplace mstjal of which live roosters areIwayaiuntje Thanam of the Benator bad
ten placed tIn suet position that it was Im
>oblfjo tell ffhtber It was intended to

Ih tne ricketslooking fowl above athe dowen below The offeringIled treat melt among the SenatorsIud they trowde Mr Voorbers
mckly with motl abut auon and 1preaslona ot Pwtlon that he e
10 bAe tbe offcrlig removed to WaobllKI
LDgL o one boyar man In the employ of the
Iate conic tarry It and it was found tiece

leno for trostaliTort laborer who badblrf pretnovB the It was
by u KlrijCan bender that as IIheroo trw iciirliil Into the lobby wa heard

corre7 tUtbH
I

Hatement aprobably uot
TrTe mot liratiog Incident of the day wasIt1 sweating 01 tbe two new Senators from

iTPoridug dthslr drawing ruts to see whloh
If onjd Rt tlielong and which tho short term

Sjijiytjfo i tt additions to the Republican
R e Beuti arc exOOT Warren ant ex

6jJjJ le CArd i The lot r IIs well known In
washlniiton her lies spent severalwinters He man m tbe Henate
S9III the piaslU exception of Coke of ToutII6 tall optly fll surmounted byjn big round
JLIII beau ru to fur alioio ranntor IIoui
S bo e wortoa l tiot tbo desk RH to make Hourlook like u xeiymni man althouo no iIs fullynhtI tb > Iliedii beiiilit Oov Warren Is also
118401 thelarget anti in addition me of thlat inn in the Brnatr He lx

lx foot highkvey broad soil WllhllllroblI y 25 Hopucd > rlemhl1 fa an feuturus Sri
OIWNI out iere the rublanc stone

woj make atrout Rlx firseklndgo TblBenator isI n young mID with

ti
bODd

ld lilr IIRIOSwhkhJle a
a cOUuaue Sfr taking the oath stood In

and
a KVIIfroH tlu Vice1resldenfs drik

shook IIP two pai era Ina UI enstoriodiewout hifl
rfhSort iSVfB the thor when it onl all thnt

lelQelloa bid the long termhlcki and 101 manwith U blontbw tin te badlole cx-
Il1si llla93 ihiwo Womln 8 oatrwere
t e Ilrlt meo 4 the Bente tod the

let dressed Builvr M
juhiafl and Wofcct All the wir lu the gal
Iel i4IIiI< so and I BtntorB tbemsslvcs be

oa the Inocrstic side of tbe ohoro-

Henators
bEltrletlt orol offcns were very seerco and

dOne Iff the titdsoin bid one
nnriViDJOTlltandHliiilns of DolawarIOiniuiB on ibelrnay bay leo It to them by admiring
t calls out I14kemore as though they
ribsen lut ft Government run
I a Iponnpralkrd about the Penate aay OUI lie bad nt boon made sure ol A re

iii

1H-OIInstead having lost hll Be Isa ael TittleI tnnn
not to how b4 b adktowallouat
t e dfc withI Ingalfs and while ttie

1m A
als eonrse did not express tire hope mohe might retnrn torn dir tbsp did say t

they preferrsxi bl10 Hpooner
IB ft great among his and
willI be greatly missed by them CIr-allBoon after meeting the a recess
fQr an hour to irlve tbe President time to send
bin mesufsB During the Interval there was
a handshaking levee and Republican and
Uemoeratla B4naton mingled Indiscriminately
on iboth sides of the chamber and talked with
each other about Uis recent disastrous cum
palm Among all the great crowd of
women and ohldrnwlo oeonpttd mortho
tthe fVbltllou8e or the rprolatv

tho benches terorved for
Mhlto House OOUIatn attaoMs nf tho
forolun noticeable

Alter the recess hail expired Secretary Mo
Cook boaaa the rending of the Presidents
ni 6flftijfi and continued to road for an hour
nnd B Quarter although nobody paid any
intention or IIm610 know or care what he
was talking was remarked on
hand inday In the Senate that no one cantrcall a time when a message from the President
was received with such utter carelessness and
Inattention A careful scrutiny of the chamber
while the moFsagn was being read revealed
the fact that over Bftv Renlorwero engaaeu
In oonvrrsatlon or In come other
occupation beMdfg that of listening to the
words of wisdom which had ben tent to
thorn from tho White House on as the
rndlnc of tho tntmnite wo concluded tho
Hannto promptly adjourned and the Rnullen basloP Into the reception roomI

from Mr Edmunds for a
conference as to tho programme to be pursued
during the session It has sTrendr be
that the usual holiday recess will not 11nut that every Jay front now until the 4th of
March with the exception of the 25th of De-
cember

¬

the Into January and the 22 J of Feb-
ruary

¬

will ba busy working day

llonao of upreentzsttv
At five minutes of noon Breaker Rwith

slow and solemn trend made hit appearance
In the House There was no sltrn of a smile
upon his face and the floral display on his
desk was simplicity Itself compared to the
profuse adornment which heralded his return
from Maine three short months ago There was
tho same dealthrong In the galleries the
same buzz of expectancy on the floor but
on this occasion Mr Reed was not the
hero of the hour He ascended to his
plane and rapped the House to order
without any demonstrations being made In
his welcome The Republicans were not feel
lug like welcoming any one and the Demo-
crats

¬

mercifully refrained from any expression
of their regard for the man who without doubt
had helped thins to revolutionize the popular
baool of the national legislature In a min ¬

two for the shrewd chaplain cut hisI
prayer exceedingly Iborleat the Republicans
might think he for them the
clerk wascallingtheroll of membiirs by Mutos
amid a buzzing and profusion of handshaking
which rendered the responses of all the
ttronKluuHod Inaudible The ladles In
the galleries craned their pretty necks to
seethe flower show on the desks of adozanor
so of ruembars Lyon some of the llepubllcans
were lemem red In this fragrant way by their
friends but mrBtot the flowers weie on the
Democratic side causing some one to remark
that for once the flowers were for the living
and not for the dead

The most striking display of thl sort was
that which adorned the desk of Brecken
ridge of Arkansas or rather the desk which
was his before Mr heeds House turned him
out Mr Brccklnridge was on hand with a
certificate of emotion to fl the vacancy thus
caubed as well as a clear to two years
more Among other floral pieces on his desk
was a huge pair of scales evenly balanced
typical of the justice whloh nn Arkansas con-
stituency

¬

hid meted out to this victim of the
minoritys hunger for seats and salaries

Mr Kerr of Pennsylvania was as modest as
pothlble behind an Immense floral arch which
had no keystone but which the Imagination
wns evidently depended upon supply This
offering was from Philadelphia friends
so the card was Inscribed but It Is an open
secret that the gift wustbat of Oovelect Pat
tlfion who owes so touch to Mr Kerrs ad
mlrahlu management of the campaign against
Qnaylsm

Nor was Itoswell P Flower forgotten In the
midst of a great bush of roses was seen the
smiling face of the Chairman of the IemGcratic Congressional Campaign
man who took out of his own pocket about
otehalr the money used in carrying on tbnt
campaign aad who would have been wildly
delighted two eeks liefoie the election if
some insurance company bad guaranteed him
thirty urfortj majority as the result of his In

I tulllKent and pvrslstant efforts in behalf of the
Democratic cause

Next to Mr Flower In point or floral mallfcenco RI Mr Yaux of Philadelphia
y passed around If the good Uueon

Yin had thus neatly remembered her old ad-

mirer
¬

Jlr bprlngeralso worked of lila old
joke about Vaux popnll Vaux and the
old Phlladelphlan shook his great shook Qf
long gray hair frostily adorned with bears
grease in polite appreciation of tbe honors
paid him

Abner Taylor the tallest malD the House
looked very solemn behind bunch
of roses so small Indeed that mooklolaskance at them for a few minutes testatesman put them away in his desk Stolid
Mr Burrows ot Michigan one of the few
notable survivors of the storm was greatly
pleased and surprised on receiving from some
lady admirer a square and solidlooking floral
fort Mr Burrows will continue to bold the
ort in the next Congress provided that Mr
Yanle his late antagonist does not contest his
sent

Elijah Morse was not forgotten by the florist
and the manly bosom of that great statesman
swelled with pride behind a nice bunch o-
febrrlothemume which must have cost 75

no flowers on the basks of
Jlaor McKinley and Joe Cannon

For half an hour before the appearance of
the Speaker the scene In the nail was a spirited
one Members and newspaper men and othercrowded the floor and jostled one Jtheir eagerness to shake hands with
friends and foes and swan stories about the
late unpleasantneits A oeDtrl hut decidedly
Inactive figure was tht little Napoleon
of the Tariff bill Mr McKlnley unite
solemn and sedate kept close lookya seat
where be was occasionally hliIrlemK At times however he was left
trel the

alon
leader on Democratic lidoHiaSpringer Bynum Crisp

Hatch Breeklnrtdge Mo5illancoureouly-
went over on the Republican side and con-
doled

¬

with the unfortunates A number pf
Democratic war horses were suspiciously

and oordtalD greeting the members ofactiveown tht remark to be often
made that the Bpeakersbip canvass had
ready abOKnonly olce was ther applause before the
opening the and that was when
jrnnk Lawler walked Into the hall One horny
Landed sop or tOil sLtting among the pension
era andoolored brethren in the public aUe-
rlpJehishandaI atsightof the Iatj candidate

of COQk qounty Mr Lawlir dirtlnguisbed himself aJsoTas the oal713emocrat
who hid the courtesy to rush up and shake the
hand of tbe man that bosses the Donefor
three more short months

The roll call disclosed the presence or2members and thin Mr McKinley
ore of his rights as leader of the majority by-

orerlnK the usual tesolntlon Informing the
that the Mouse of Representatives was

In session and prepared to transact business-
Joe Cannon then bobbed up his
rlghu as tire next In command exrolllni the
traditional resolution for the appointment of
a committee to join the committee of the
ate in notifying the President that CDlreten
was In session and prepared to I e
communication which be might have to make-

At this juncture Mr McKfqley winted the
House to take a recess for halt un hour The
Speaker suggested MoKlnley that there were
sofue members present dnslrouo of being
iinrn In for it was In anticipation oTa wild
Arkun M whoop and a variety of Weterulln-
dtutherl yells on this occasion

to hear and I did opt want to be
disappointed Then rose Rogers of Ar-
kansas

¬

the distinguished lampooner of Mr
Reeil and announced that Mr Clifton K-

BiecUnrlJco who bad been elected to suc-
ceed

¬
bim Tf In the vacancy causes byunssat

lug him wnh jresent and ready to lakltbe oath-
of oltko and at this
Olllbrbt hurt tout In hearty npnlauee but

Hi ell wore llnenod for In ailMi bro was it lorf liirpr blt5 ry moilrht man as he walked down
the open In front of the ripeatrrH desk and
with uplifted bentI and a countenance which
beamed from behind a pair of owllile goggles
swore to obey tbe Constitution Ac As he
turned Ms seat there was more ap-
plause

¬war Democrats rushed forward
to take the triumphant Arknnsan by the hand

Iho credentials of Meral other memheis
were lpresented end they warn sworn In Hen ¬

derson of Iowa pinsentcd the tAO of K II
llmennt hi Mate oe ted to fill me acnney-
cuiiKeil ly the loalgnaton of Mr oncer and
cniispil lomo ntnimemunt by odnr in lime
Mr llnyoi swum In without redonlnllwinch to fxplIII hart been
Kecretary Hit but that Mr haresbrother lu olellorlnl to 11 tbe certlllcate I

ha by t certjfloate out
the enveloce and enclosed a letter

shout a Post Ofllce fight Mr Crisp who Is a
candidate for Speaker and who could not let
slip this ob to show himself asked some
questions tout tthe absence of the certificate
hut the Hoiice evidently did not think DTHenderson Would try to steal a rest
tore Its lace and eye and conneiitiently granted
the unanimous content asked for

Tlie new jncm era sworn In besides If eyes
and lrecklmldxo wer Iludnrof Srw York
elected to fill the vmum eauhSil by the death
of Nr WUbrJu the Twentyfourth district

to anNt Mr Walker
deceased of Ithe Fourteenth dietrit Stone ofrennylmni to cell Watson dPael of
tire Twentr oontli trlct Inll II new

em5ns from Idao and Wyoming Sneand-

Tir XoXlalthea renwed hi molcforia
TEeu of Tennessee rthin JODK IOK and ID a facetious TVIIW Be
sired
would

to
be

nave
used I udlrlco that threl

the only attempt xpereaOmHt fanny
at the of their fallen foe harlly
roused expose and the House Inntantly re-
solTPd Itself into a pnstmortom cnToptODln
which the victory told anew hoW
Tied the ear while the defeated repeated over
and over their now threadbare explanations of
the disaster

1rcm 180 to 8 the House having been again
called to order a man abed up In front 01
Speaker Reed and In a loud laborious olio
read the Presidents message Abut dozen
members listened to the perusal state
paper the others going oR to lunch or looking
for rome now victim of their tales of Ihj war

Thus the ieeont ISlol of the Fiftyfirst Qr
feed Congress lis The Speaker and its
assUtants niake no predictions concerning the
bURlnes to bo done between this and March 1
except that every available day will be utlllied
and that the Apportionment bill will be passed
whether the Appropriation blue are or not

DILLS AND RESOLUTIONS IVTBODUCKD
Among the bills and resolutions Introduced-

were the folowlollBy Mr Mont IA mme U T to tk
act ntbonxni the rtcelpiot foil coin to-

elohani for liy prevtainf Ititt ihtSnnrlO-
ttndeat ot the C 1rMine and elite Away offle at
New York my approTi ot the Director of the
Mint but not otherwIse receiveI UnUid Stau > LOtS Seth
item ab hol4e la suusantIsithIUrS-ne

UAIbropay 1 01 n t tbtrttor fOld tat In
vain 4quMitnc loch rostYsl rqodebeweyr that lbs jblrtelorof the Xtnt WItS

ororal of the of the TreMnnr jny tmnoe
for Rot ue

aces oTmanafterarlni
hnlfr> e which IIbllodrnUba

By Mr DObanan Sep K JJA bill to author ie tho
appointment ot Comminlonen te revlte the ValSinn sutntM Miiilre to pnnti trwle and
prIcks in view ot the eonventlonfor the prllol er-
lna trlal property M Paris h
Madt Id eoafertnce ooclodlwith and Ilaws of other-
hatreD os ktndre4 lubiStis-

M iii CUISh00 tR i IIbIA blat 11Oautnortitat the Reoretary ot to the
of south Dakota luv tins ud amncnlllon tar UI
Same not to exesel nttr bull eartrldieeI fer each
to enable the Mate authorities to heist the uorer-
nntnt In noteotlni ike cltlteni soC their property
acmlnit Inaun deprediUoni-

Hy Mrtt blilbnrne t1tnTenflA reeojotion Povli-
Jtwtbat when the Senate bill lor lbs or the
American ntrcbant marine enitf d In rorelin trade
open an equality with other nation M waehe1 on the
calendar fur eoailderatlon that It hall bIn order to

aia nbetltnte > fotlon of the bill prldole the riirollmentof a naval
My Mr Waddltl Rep aA NIprld for a

drawback of 1 cenle per poled 1 cad
unbroken factory Eaokarie ol smoking na raannfeo-
tured teuacoo and snot held by manntaOlUrSil and
dealerS at the trifle of the rel notion 01 lbS tax thOrn e
tonoeniaiookeacet to witI lot e isis

By Mr Vandever itep CaLA Idlreotln the 5s-
0rtey of the Interior U case arid lands rl the
Unued States to n Surveyed IllS nwrked OUt Into

I Irrliatlon dUtrleta The teaSe Is three dlitrttu Ire to
be ceded to the States and Terrltorlee in which iltn-

ted eubject to oertaln condlllonideilxnedtokeep Irri-

fatlon works sod the water In the control ot the people
of the distrIcts end of actual aettlen

AICO a bill inrtklnc an approiirutlon ot tTroono for
the pnrohue of land and erection of suitable building
for a mIlitary M San Dleo t at

fly Mr fORep s bill rrorldlni that no
person now on the penilon rolls or who 111 bplaced
upon them shall receive lIsa than Sa a

Br Mr Colraan Rep lsA till appronrlatlnrHU-
OOUUO to repair aad build the Ilevees as thn MtMl-

eilrpl triveT from tine hellS of the paaeee Ic Cairo
Vj Mr MoCrotrr Dem KyA bill to piece tin and

tin plate agricultural Implement and oilired loon
woreteil for men and women ololhlDE binder twine
blanketS tail and cotton ties on tine tree Hit

Mr Dockerr Dour Mo offered for refer
enee a resolution reciting that It Is alleeed
that twelve Senators and fifteen Itepresenta-
tlve rending the passage of the Sliver trill
wore admitted to partnership In TarousIIver pools by which they

the advance of the prVo of silverproften passage of tine not and directing tbe
Committee on Coinage Weights and Measures-
to inquire Into alt the oltand circumstances
connected with the purchase and sale
of silver The committee shall have leave to

lend for papers and persons and to report at
timeall Wtb Dem m1 Introduced a preamble

and resolution on the subject of tune tariff The
preamble recites that It is manifest that the
people of this country have at the recent elec-
tion

¬

most emphatically repudiated the policy
and principles of taxation and protection em ¬

braced In the McKinley law and have by the
overwhelming majority unmistakably de-
manded

¬

tower taxes and cheaper necessities-
of life The resolution therefore Instructs the
Committee on Ways and Means to report bills
to rVlallo and all Increases In the rate of

occasioned by that enactment-
and to place upon tho fn list WOOL lumber
salt coal ores of kinds dye stnfTs
tin plates agricultural and manufacturing
machinery binding twine and tbe mate
vials out of winch it In manufacturedbagging cotton ties and such
of raw material athe committee may deem of
like Importance manufacturers or the 140plo such bills to provide carefully for carloithe reductions occasioned by
articles upon the tree list into and through the
various mannfaoturll Into which such ma-
terials

¬

may end that the ultimate
consumers and not to manufacturers alone
may got the tenellt of such redact on The
resolutions further Instruct the committee tr
report a bill to provide forralslncall additional
revenue that may be necessary forth require-
ments

¬

of the Tieasnry graduated tax upon
the Incomes all pereoneicornorationi trusts
and associations Iexcess of 15000

FBB COINAGE Of SILVER

Six Heparale Kllla Introduce In te Hose-
Wetrday

WASHINGTON Dee tA number of bills on
the subject of silver coinage were introduced-
In the Rouse today Representative RerUns
of Nevada Introduced one which provides that
any prOD may deposit silver bullion in qua

less aone hundred ouncesand
receive therefor coin or coin certificates at tbo
option of the Government at tbe rate of one
dollar for each 37H grains of ruro silver con-

tained
¬

in such bullion which certificate shall
be redeemable In gold or silver coin at the
Qovernmentsoptlon Of the bullion deposited-

at least 3000000 ounces and as much more

a may b necessary shall be coined
monthly standard dollars of 412 > gains
of standard sliver and the
dollar neretoiore cornea and hereafter to bcoined shall be the unit of account aneof value Inllke manner as pro¬etaudar law for the gold dollar and to-

gether with the coin certificates fhall bo a-
legal tender for nil debts except In the case of
contracts heretofore made in whloh adlCerent
mode of payment has been stipulated U hen
such certificates are received by the Govern-
ment

¬

for public dues they shall be reissued
The coin and bullion certificates Issued under
this or any other act in actual circulation
shall never exceed the amount of gold and
silver coin and bullion held by the United
Bttoa Treasury

Uapreaentntlve Pickier of South Dakota In-

troduced
¬

a bill forthe free coinage gold and
silver bullion It provides for the deposit at
United Stateslmlnfs of silver or gold bullion to
be formed into tudordollars or liars for the
benefit of the without charge Cer
tlllcates may be Issued l under the act of
1878 and they are to be legal tender

Representative Townsend of Colorado and
Clements of Georgia also introduced bills for
the ties coinage of sliver of a similar scope

A bill to provide for tha fro coinage of silver
was also Introduced by Mr Illand of Missouri
end on bv Mr Wheeler of AIbma to repeal

dollar
the restriction upon the coloAe the sliver

ItEtr TtiRKB CZNSC-

SCasgreee Aked to B reel n New Enomero-
tlon ol tins City

YrisnrxaTon Dec Representative Flower
of New York offered In the Rouse today for
reference to the Committee on Census the fol-

lowing
¬

preamble and resolution
Wlurtiu The BnpertnUndent ot Cenint hai an-

nounced that the population of hcity ot Kay York a-

retimed by the enam ratr appointed onSet the pro
visions of the set of Congress trailed Marsh I ISS-
Oprovldlnt fer hItaklnrof tbeleventh and ittUujiunt-
eeniute IIe IGI850I I aid

wttireai complaint haa treeS made by the Inhabi-
tant of the elty of Stew York agalaet1 the eontpleuneta
and correotoeu of taldeeaine and

nhrrtat The latmbttanta of the city by the action of
their Mayor and lawful authorIties cauiid an enumer-
ation

¬

ct the reildenu of sold oily to be taken tins Ant
day of October lePO which saint cnumtratlon showed
the population ot that clly I have been at that date
OTerievenleeti hundred thotitandj and

nktrtat The reeull of euoh rnumerallin bu bn
brought la Itte attention of the Superintendent ot
Oeniuiand the Secretary the Interior sod applica-
tion made to Item by the Chief Kieemlt e officer of tine
city of hew York to make a now enumeration and con

UK of said city which appllcalien tao Iweudeollaedi
and

nhtrta About the IISth day of Tember IHMI tine
Mater Aldermen nil commonalty of tire cIty of New
york deinandeit arid rrcelved from the Superintendent
of tehniul a hot of eriiiiu enumerated In I lie cub dIrt
eloipr I t city kuownae lbs Second ward conilitlm
01 7 iiHiort jiiifl-

Yii
I

f rr > fin 0iivrrerntlnn taken bribe authorluee
of ilie Mitt cIty or how fork far odd unset wend
hj e 11 ulntiiblient 10 tiuniitr I140 anil-
ir rr Inlht Inn It liu Ion aoctntlned hr

the attldKTlt nt roidenti of paId IMUUO wan and
oIlier that tierS were 4rn urrtone llvlii In said wail
on Ihe let day June iswi wIno erie enumerated
and lunluded In Ihe enumeration and eeneue teken by
lie ledtral anthorillrs of said city but who were In
eluded In the enumeration taken by the said oilyI au-
thorities teluf a peroentai of oatUuleai In the Jedcut oeaia In that ward or section ot saint oily of Be-
Yorkef

W

surlyso pr ceaLi cad
Vhtnat Arodariu ihowtar that on the lit day of

Jose IMo ami ever lint suCh date aald 40pen e
have been reeldent of saId ward In send oily are now
ready for ubmlnlou by the innnlrlpal anihorlllet of
tine city of New York for the me of the Senate and
lIne humps of Rei ro > utailvr > of the United stile er
any coiantteeiapolntrd mind

iliridif TU hui rrhilea leiil ot Ceneui end tae Boo
colony of the Interior Ilimy rtttiMd eortM to Hud the-
iMpectlvaodhe tOIl lu did onatla rebus on
me In the offloe of flecrelary nf the Interior and Inane
fnrnlihed a UPI of tine list ot rants of only one ward
and

tiTiai The rorreetnell of the enumentlon of tins
Inliebliantiottlio roM earl UI Ito rit nf iIY YcfK

by Ihe mnalclpal auUiorlliee et that city hiS beb thn
vtrinx b4 the feet eeuMlhed bat tk iSWMrwaa-
reijrned aider such nmiriln wr resJAnweC
sale ward nt only on the SIlt day Cf
but alan on the elIt Ilay or Jun ixwiand-

r nva It haelrteirleebeeBdiniettrUdltialtXef-
iameratlen and eiieai ot that ward by the TedCtsl

aothorltleewenirronlr Inaccirate and e ass I Ibis
mid Joitirjln Die pneumptlon that tine eatlre fed-
eral

¬

ullnn of the oily of Maw York U laIeSOtat
and

waersme pliit lln1ilt the 1tr otrott InhaWtaat er ofll
elate of that city to take or a eentm the ex
penis labor sad rMpnnilblllty ot whIch irpeny de-
tolre upon the lovernmintof tho UnitedI stalee and

open airy mootsioci bodyh andnOd i tlltherlglltot tfe Stateef flwYorkcn-
Set IIIe Conntltntlon of the United stateS that aa an
curate enuroerailen of its Inhabitant be made In order
that It may have rermentatlon In tins pitctorat Ioi
11e and la the Conrreu of the UstW8 ItatM proper
Uoaai toll population therefore

Kaalttt Thet the Secretary of the Inttrler be aid h-

la hereby dlreeted to canes In be mid at as tarty a
Cat as practicable a new enimeratlon of 0t5 inhab
Itaiitaoriheclirandoonnlyof Slew York sac report
the reeulle thereof to ConfTew AllI cOIns and en-
ploTeeienrated in makinretiSh ennmiratlon fhell re
eelv the earn tees and moltnnnU uroTlded by ox
sating law ion like sentineLI and the mm ot blank dol-
lars nyse mush tbertof aa mar be neeeniry to defray
saoh exnensen rs hereby appropriated outer any money
In tho Treaiary riot otherwise appropriated

Representative Cummtnirs of New york also
introduced a similar joInt resolution reoltlnir
that tho police census showed that tbe Federal
enumerators Jailed to obtain the flames of
nearly 200 000 Inhabitants of New York and
directing the Beaietary of the Interior to or-
der

¬

a retaking of the cennun of the city before
the completion of the official returns

A De J lener of Over eK4O > OOO

WUnnroTnlf Dee IMessrs James 0
Courts and Thomas P Cleaves clerks to the
House and Senate Committee on Appropria-
tions

¬

have prepared a table giving a compara-
tive

¬

statement of the revenues and expendi ¬

tare of tho Government for the current and
the next fiscal year The total estimated
needs of the Government for the next fiscal

liar are 481032109 an Increase of 75480
lS9 over the estimates for the current year-
Theee estimates ito nnt Include any money for
rivers and harbors Th total estimated reve-
nues

¬

for the out rent year are 410055081
making the excess ot estimated appropria-
tions

¬

exclusive of deficiencies and miscella-
neous

¬

over the estimated revenues for 1803-

IB4077in7 Included In the estimates are
onorjo for sugar bounties and 14000000 or

fiOrvtJO for payment of drawbacks under
the last tent legislation

Tho Estimates br SIll
WAsniKOTON Dec tTh Secretary of the

Treasury sent to Congress today estimates of
the expenses of the Government for the fiscal
year ending Juno 30 1892 The following Is
a recapitulation

Appropriation
lbrlRfl JbnIISt

Leclilatlre-

Jndieuu
Jn 5rn9cl5 flllItlM4I-

I
5ICrSttSX ISliTT84-

MTSO44UlrU 481Se2
For lii-
Military

II 1042003 1t07t B4tSU
unlro9e1 StICnrS145 24 994 431

Naval 83snsJii4-
eH6

24SIrOC94 34015186
Indian affaire m 8wI4sop T4IIII
Penmen I3t201h58 tw5n01232 133TTaeJ4
Public works iaeni70-

i3ri
iaiio7 < n FiNtntil

Ioital service tta-

Me7403l
701801-

S3
mass

Mlicellaneonn-
Perman

MS OSS 444A04U-

12X480801
t annual-

appreprlatloni 101018458 l3ST08t4a

Grand total K7077187 414MI T7 4144AOS-

Incladlnideflclenclei and mUcellanecoa

>Bw7sa for PetrtlosW-

AOIIIIXOTON Dee IThe House Committee-
on Appropriations today completed the bill
providing for the payment ot pensions Tbll-
bill carries an appropriation of 185099785
earl In Its ntatalini Is the samq ma prepared by
the subcommittee and published in there de¬

spatches last week

New Schedule on th Nlntk Avenue R1evtei1
Teaterday morning a new schedule wont

Into operation on the Ninth avenue elevated
railroad Heretofore every other northbound
train has topped at Fiftyninth street but
now all trains of tbe early morning and late
afternoon will go through to 135th street For
the accommodation of passengers on the New
York ansi Northern an express train wilt be
run to Fiftythird street where It will turn
into Sixth nvaniio and thereafter will stop at
each station south It will leave 155th street
at 053 A M

MAHlfiE IXTKLLIQRHCKM-

imiTuaa IUUKAC rail PAY
ann rises 7 101 Sunsets 4 281 noon rteM toot

BICH Witia VHU DAY

Eandyllokl04 > I Coy ialandiI ra t BIU Gate 113

Arrived Moiniv Deo
8Tblnaralla Lanb Cepennena-
Be Artisan nroou uverpooL-
Si

>

Jeriey City Kendell HrUloL-
s Alii Morris Klanton
6 Loulilana Oicer I ew Orleaaa
S> New York Patter Oalrnton-
B City of Atlanta Dole West Point va-

lor talon arrivals 10 rint Pacl
canine om-

B State of noorI from Kew York at Glasgow
Be Tine Queen from ttroor at Liverpool
Ea EgyptIan i lsw York at London

AILRD Taos roaaiov roan
Fe State of Penniylranla from MoTllle fan Kew York
He lImo from Southampton for hew York
bi ttottcrdam from Amiterdam for New York

owcoiiio iniiunin
EaU Today

JraaicioM rattuaaO-
Bntland Liverpool

SiU Ttmcmn
Aller Bremen SBO A M 10M A M-

Bermuaa Ft Crolx liOOl M SKO r M
City of ihloaro Jueenitown eSQAM
Delaware harleeton 300 r V
Germanic Oueenntoirn BOO AM e JO A X-
Ithynland Antwerp 7 BOA M CA M
Saratoga Havana I Cvi P M SHOP K-

TrrUnKlnctim IOOV XI Stnr M-

WliconilnI Oueenetoirn WOO H-

hacoochee Eturannah aJ T UI-

KCOMIKO tnuiaira
Jilts TbS-

OSfllorrallaCbrlatiansandNov IS
Orinoco Bermuda Nov 77-

Werra lIouUtmplonNor 5-
4WeuterolandAotwero Cv 2-
2AucinontaOtaifow Kov ill

Due WttnuMt per a
Cltyof New York nl1oaI1nTnl-onlo M Qneenimwn KOT 37-

Obdam Rotterdam Nov n
Due tTiunday DIe 4

Lndcat Hill London NOT SO-

Taormlna Uambunr Movlt-
DM rrttat nee a-

Saale Southampton HOT 17
m

ulut lotttt
For Hn Irritated Throat Cuh >r Ccli
lIon Bronchial Trochee are offered with the

littlest continence thelrencacy 31 cents a box

A Luxury for Tourists
DB LICKS TOOTH PONDER In metal baieipatent measuring tnba Neat and portable seta
MwO Derby JImA I Uowkrrv UAi eb >

lately correct itrltt Kxxptlonal valueS
McCANNS ais Bowery belowI Prince

vlanQSpOWd
Is Absolutely the Best

Because
H It does not contain any adulteration whatever

Prof Morton ffesufettt of Stevens Institute of Technology

ptriaL
IT V8 GIVE GOOD OIFTHLA box of

Health Food Conpanvs Gluten Bcapcoetabnl a triO
bat U will confer the blewln at a pure soil lovely
complexion and gala the laetlur iratltnA ot the re-
ceiver HI ath av-

BOCIIVnk
and all druggtsla

> H IVEArHER MTHIPH for
doors and wtadowi are mad in all woods plain or pal
taboo byOB8DCK 171 raltun 11 chit Uenland Sib
established II years

hr Hurt
COtTKTr JOOEBT CLUB OUTTENIIUROHUDSO1T Racial every Tuiiday Thursday and Batur-

day rain nr shine tint rae at 145 r M Noah Iroll-
lJy and Uf its Try twenir nunutca oonnectlniwllb-
Uaat wn dlnct to traek alaa from Barclay c brlelo-

fiber and Ulk IU very tn atlniiue ooanecllni with
Mrs car direct Ie traok VmrJlLiltS Seeretary

CUUriCltl
CODyiSHlNO big prisea Tuesday Thuridey Run

steamer ANOLKU leave Slat
JL ItCh Meekman at 71 ncr N R TntM H TltH
and taekle Par T6 ctai ladles Soot AL VOCTZit

riODrlHIIINQTrlDe OcTlUVLKR anen Tuesday
Vy THuroday laatayi Butllil M 140 Peak sIlo
71 Franklin et 7au BRBSK

Zlflurtcllt
STRAUSS TWO FAREWELL CONCERTS

I THURsDAY AND rEIDAYKIQUTi
At the

OLBRMOtlT AVENDK BIMK IROOKLT-
Nrltlvly Lost Asaertean 0 nert-

rmcB8 MO ioo noa
COLUUBUH TIIKATkX

between Uilrurton asS <la aTa-

Cbas hID Virner li Shamut OBrten-
Kvenlnie 511 Wed aad Sac Mattaee l PM

or A

Ms LElLIl TUE VQL-
YA15 J I5VCKLIN-QitalUs sill Satarday Matlaee

IIJIAifD0ESA 11008-
3i iieeerved seem Oroaeetr Obese asS Balcony Soc

Wed and Vat 1UUIC CV ° The beacons
Matlntea l ANHIC rIALtli bauchter

Neat WsiArnsie flrtey In sew playLAjS
IHOSOVTIIIIATRB-

Tkeyr A Ofiatt Draaialio Prams
IIIAND ONLy
tilt A PARMISs DAUUIITEL

BESSIE I TONT PASTORS
J3ONEHILL IAT12 TODAY

rnucmtnt
PROCTORS
Manager MeCars IPOCTOR A TunkSltH-

ChCiA XATINKPt Tills AFTSIN0ON Dec 2
SXTRAOaBlHARY ATTRACTIONS FOB TUB IBI8U

FAI1UhE YVNP
The flnl time la New York of IEROMJB KJKKOUEt Com-

edyBARBARA
Ii which MIss MirnKrtte St John Orace ntkla
Merge M Wood and Mr I U Bnckirno will appear

Mr rteleon Wheatcroft will recite TIns Marseillaise at
Sebaitopol with orchritrat acrompinlment or Mr
PHls WIlliams Mr Wilton Laokaye will reoiteBhsmu
O hIss Tine New Vork riiouucrapb Co wilt gIve
a remarkable exhibition ot their licIest Improve
assure and reproduce musical and Vocal selections of
popular favorites Mlsit ixinlse rierard and Ko-
Bohoitenfeis

>

sopranoi Albeit iiI Tines tenon Heart
Lynn huinnrUl Miss MaUl cteptienson the celebrated
innranti and bird warhleri Ibe Columbia Quintet from

Bloe Jeans Ao Aa Scenes frum Sine Stoops tn-
rnnquer do Marguerite et John cleorie tt Wood
Mand Manors Ao
Tickets may b obtained at tins theatre

l ALrs iTfttATBR Broadway cant Seth StJJ Under the uamiiemenl of bra AtmuvriX DALT-

lOfnitln

Sveyy lIvenIng CIStlO biatlnee begin altTllR strr wositDaly new eomedr mom the Gen
man of Schnntben

FIFTIETH rlit > OHMAMUBD e S
A veritable triumph nor all 7eltnnc-
PerfMt In erery respefl New-
iUeTUB the niilttmc rlnn of human InternMom Journal

IAHT Acbirmliic picture of lIfe and a true
onsTimesWOKD A rmrkattle neOeaaItsP

It Is long since HIss Behan ha had a
part which suits her rabin so welL

lbuaa-
Mlai Ala Reban John Drew James LwlaKitty Cheaiham leone i larke Iiabel Hr

Tint Frederick lIons Charles Wbeatltlfb-
tldney Herbert Sidney Bowkttt

Inltaec Wednesday and Neuardiey

MINERS STB AV TDEATUr
ft NIGHTS OF ML AND M-

RSKENDAL
This Tueday at 8 a triple bill the nw play IT

WAS A URKAM Ubas Matihewea farce OATIIBK
WOOI and UNCLlib WILt
Wedneeday ilattneeflioNsAsyxaWenlz-needoy evenIng SCRAP OP rATKrt
Thursday IRONHABTRR
Friday QOBBSH SHILLiNU

Saturday bill to se announced Wednesday

I TCRUM THEATRE < th av and 1M IL
sA DANIEL PROIiNANManagerAtn sn Matreee Saturday FOURTH WRBC

THE IDLERTH-
E LTCFfM COMPANrS OKKATKBT SUCCESS

Br 0 11ADDOM CHAMBERS

MXTKOPOIITAN OPERA UOVItC
1H GERMAN

TomnrroMr Bierewiber 84-IBTEBBBfRS GRAND OPERA
IKM HTJorKNOTS

Slut > ri u> ce of Frau Pauline bSller Fit Jennie
Sloth llerr A Yon flubbep and Herr Juan Luria

Friday KToaliir UrwanlMr Sib
Aol AEL

leaturday Dee 8th SECoND GRAND XATMBB
sANFJ ii A1JHEft

leeds ra iw Heeoreel e t th Slow OEicei
DAILY FROM 9 A M TILL 6 P 5-

bOeiaway Plaus Jeed EzcIuetveIj
GARDEN TMKAYBHANDHOMjLHT IN THE WOULD

ITU HI AND MADIMOV AV
ABSOLUTELY F1RB PROOF

SAMUEL FRENCH A BON HanarsE-
VEMHQ8 ATR MATINBB SATURDAY AT 1

A DOUBLE BILL
At 8 oclock SUNSET by Jerome K Jerome

AtOBcloek TIlTS SKASOrCS LAUOniHQ SUCCESS

DR BILL
Impoulble to here too much of Dr But TimeSeat and boxes can now be seoared for CUR1SIMA3

and HEW YKARg HOL10AT-

8HTAK THEATRE Broadway and IStb at
Thirtieth week leech to Ul2tb time In hew York

W H CRANE
IB David D Lloyd and Sydney Bonfelds comedy

THE SENATOR
AIDED BY HIS ADMIRABLE COMPANY

SEATS SECURED FOUR WEEKS IN ADVANCE

MADI80M SQUARE TI1EATBB 24th It and Sway
Mr A M VALUES sol Manacr-

rdayMveningi ats3O 154th aSSinw GHEAT lUCCKSSF-
BBCBDKDA PAIR TUB ONE

ACT FLAV
OP-

SPECTACLES
AFTBBtTBOVOIITS

By Ag Thomas

FRANZ RUMMELS
TWO MATINEE PIANO RECITALS
Today Tneiday and Thursday Dee 2 and t at S P5

At eke 15415 04eare TkratlrcR-
EBBRVBO SEATS ONE COLLAR now on sale at

tIre Box Offlcr of tine Madison Square Theatre and as-
S Echubrth A Co 1 as Union square where pee
iramtnee ecu be had

PROCTORS THEATRE
CIIABLEM FR0IIMANPc COIfrANT

in D M-

illMen
and Belaecoi iraateat bit

Women
MATINEES TOKOBROW AND SATURDAY

ALMERS THRATBE Broadway and 30th at-
MrI AK Palmer Sola Manner-

CONTI
EvenIng at Bill Batnrdar Matins at Z-

INUED ENORMOUS SUCCESS OF Mr E B-

And
WILLARD

Mr A M ralmera company In Henry Arlbnr-
Joneea great play

THE MIDDLEMAN
MPHCIAL ANNGENEMENTC-

HICIItRING HALt WEDNESDAY DEC 5

HENRY M STANLEY
Major B Pond ba be benor to announce that on

Ibis oooaelon Mr Stanley for tine Oral aunt only limo
wilt deliver an addreee entitled
THE Flli SlOKV OF TIlE RRAR GUARI
Ticket for sale at be ball n and S3 Admission Shill

LA-
STINSPECTOR

WREK
Of TUE

AlTOS THBATRB-
NBW 4TIUV Sres4wcyannll5tbst

XYBNItlQB at ail MATiNEE SATURDAY atlBEST SEATS n GOOD SEATS BOO

HERRMANNS THEATRE Tsepinooe
UtU 34111

Call

HROAUWAY AND 2DTH 8T-

HCXDRKD8 TURNED AWAY LAST KI-QIITHERRMANN
In mis popular entertainment

BTontnr fl80 Mntlovet Wedneidmr and Batardftyf-
tEATfl ON BALK 3 WUKKH IN ADVAHOK

TONY PASTO THEATRE
BB88IR IMajfle ClIps Marguerite Plain

BOSEI1ILL Oeorie Murpny and Florence Chester
TODAY I Chutes Warren The Subllns

riiiACA-
DE2ITATI154THTEAXPENMAN THOMNON AND TUP ORIIIINALOOMPY

THE OLD HOMESTEAD
Kagulur Matinee us Mmurela-

yalHIOH NIHIOKlr ee and klanifer-
UttEAT OAHTTHE LIONS

ow
NEROPeople I Wed and Sat

KOSTER BIALS wttS Yry-
Carmancita Marie Lloyd

EllaMesner The llealeya Clainenceaa Cue

BROADWAY CORNER 415 I

Kveninirs at 5 atnrrtayl haunt
HllOUD WEaK PIPPINSThe Merry rurlestiue

THEATRE ACTORS FUNDBROADWAY TI1UBKDAV IWO 4 at U fA tREAT BILL I oinmencse 12 4h with Rothrrn-
Bmkslone Bessie Uonclnll Lyceum Company Mrs
Kendal Mr Kendall and company Fanny Davenport
there J E Uoisn ripplneB-

KATU not CALLbDfor by oclock Wednesday will
besetS

H K JAfOHHH 7IIEATKE
OUR SIltT liT ANHSLAV

Matinee Momlar Thuriday enJ Saturday
losE IV V SEAl

Kelt weekA rlLNCIl UK KliV-
HTl C MINRRO riCOPLRM THEATRE
11 a KATr LAMflN n1-

CIIA8 HTFVFVSUS III Ursine of
Tilh IWO oRlMAs-

sIonBBruL couiAhn I siitr SCBNKRT i

HO MIMEH8 ftTII AV THRATRK sPECIAL
rOMMRNOINO MONDAY DEC a-

MABOAMKT JUAN
aMATsHsVK I O S A in

SAL OF SEATS COM XBNCB8 T1H1B8PAT

XMIIR1IO TRBATRB Irvine pTeoe and tilts et
To nlfht cod Friday Sloan

raucb and Ldelwelse Wednesday for tIns tSrst nun
Flarrer von Klrrhfeld ThursdaT Crucini Carver of-

Ammernas Saturday evenIng ffarrer yen Klrcnt-
eldTvfAipjaxrmJm izio ±> Lsr

TONY PASTORS THEATRE
OTH THEATREO Wit I NULDOON lid JC1IR AIM IJAMS

Athletic and Specialty Company Mitlnt To dip

fin
I U

mugincs l

Union Square Theatre
J M I11LL MANAORB

2 GRAND SOUVENIRS 2-
AT OUR PERFORMANCE

TUESDAY DEC 2 <L I

NEIL BURGESS
AND T-

UBCounty
I

Fair
oMT 1LADOWAVR-NI K

BOCVENIKMKVKM aiTXM
SPECIAL SOUVENIR FOR LADIES

I
KVBKINOB SnIs SAT NAT 9

NEW YORK CHORUS SOCIETY i

C MORTIMKK WINKr Dflt EC TOat

FIRST
and

PRODUCTION
Blr Arlhnr BMulllT Draatlo Oalt5I THE GOLDEN LEGEND
Nile OLRHBNTIHA PS VERB bins IIATTIB CLAP

FEMMonSla K beN J Lsvia Mr CAR V

DUFF ilt tflAllAbl REEl Soloists
and SKLKOTRI ChORUS

THOMAM OKKMT OP CO-
Ciltinclu CHIMER ANIP 0504KAT LENOXTb-

nrxilisr LTUZU
JRvrnlna Ic eV IMSBeat for tale at tdhubertb a 3i Union sonar aid M

the bot sOles flOII good seat left open mt Ii admlaalos Iresenyeni seats U 802cC seating eight 15 and 33

i4TDitEE1 THEATRE RT satNaiWentSS
flea 9th lv

RtfttrTttd seat Orchcitr Clrolft eUid BloooTe boo
SD BLUELjgj5r0sitH

I

A
ByJOM AM I II UK author Tb Still Alarm

distinguished boned It will never wear oqeC x II

iffBLUB WILL NOT Br IIAVKIIi AT AST
OTIIIIB TI1KATRB IK NEW YORK

belts ready for balance ot year 4

EDEN MUS-
EEOTERO

IN

THR-
WllULD

WA-

XsccrjpBsrtn

t1t1-

AL

AS K KB-

N1UIITHMAT
11

RAT ADHtlllON Sire LKrdeljl hacsli <lyt iy Sand Beserred seat eVi H
AJKBll tIne Mtilliymt Chess Automaton

II1JCTANDABD TUBATBB j M HILL Manai t
MAURICE E3ARRYMORE i a

1

I I
IN

RECKLESS TEMPLE
Evening at 815 FaturdayKatlnee-

sBIJOU THEATRE Broadway osaSOthiI I

Rvr als Jtat5dtIa4711 WEEK ItOYi4 4TiI EEK
Latest and 0 long odds hIs best ootnedS 5

A Texas Ster U 1hts
LATiNO TO TUB CAPACITT OF THB OdBLA TTOJID TO TIlE WIMF1 I

GET youR SEATS WELL INADVAScfl
General admlssilon MeenH-
sPABIIto BroadwaTand XStblL

0 5 AT HONE TONIGHT
SOTH PERFORMANCE Or

POOR JONATHAN
7

A OAU1 EVENT FAVOBt IAdiuuton 80e Fna5s nn sale one month ahead

TONY I MATINEE TODAY
PASTOBS BESSIE BONKBILU MAR

atTBRlTB FIBH MACIQIK CLiNK

UTII BT MUSIC HAlL AND ALIIAM8BA OOUKT
81 and 13 Eaut 1 nb IL

ORCHESTRION plays every afternoon and eveitul

globobr-

uHJ

murmtnt
gsnonOKENTHKATHin

itonniay Tuesday and Wadneiday nightS
WBDN-

EXDtVAKit
MAT1NBB

BAKKIGAN
In

THE IBAT11ER PATCH

dh

gubllratioiw

THE

America
111

F05
Review DECEMBER-

Contain
THE RECENT ELECTION

B Senator JOHN 0 CIIUSU
Victor Hugo en Voyage

By ALGERNON CHARLEI SwiMscnn
Partisanship and the Centric

liy R P POUTS Supt of Cenn
Topic for Chrbtmu

By RT HOM Sia Lyon FLAVTAU
The Future of Warfare

flvCaoyELZaussxi1JATb-
oParthenofAfrlca

By Ties MA CUll or Loans
Maidens and Matrons In American Society i

By Mae Burros HAR UOK Autbar of-
Tbe

i
I Angfananlaf-

iOwProductlon
I

in Securities
By KKAITU WotA I

Dr Kochs DsKOvery I

By PAOL GDIS U D
More Testimony against Snalapere

By THI Hot IONATTOS DONKIUT it-
iz i

SHALL OUR DAUGHTERS HAVE DOWRIES
By C S Mnsmom MM H P Spar IiMas A E liArS MRS Hussy WARD

Mat MARY A IIVEILUORR MRS

C WELLIHOTON

OTffl IUICST1OT
ROLUNS-

Atro AKKL1B 5
ev Copy tBOO a Tea il-

PTh k

Illnstratetl American
ll-

NS4I
Out Tuesday Dec 2 1 4

lrfl
SUPPLEMENT PoRTRAIT OF THE LATE 14

J

r ii-
ti

AUGUST BELMONT
ti

Society and Horses at Madison

Garden 1Square
ifi-

fP1CTVHESofCELEDKATEDAN1AL8 4 4

Launch of the Maine
TUB OBNBRAL ThEOLOGICAL SEMINARY ATfl

NEW YORK ILLUSTBATEa 4t
THE 8ZNATOB at the Stir Theatre I

Yen asIc by all Kewidealen 5
f

I

For the Holidays

flii
Small Boys in Big Boots I

By Archibald Claierlng Gunter
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It Ie novel vigorous and never 4lt5ew Turk
Son Dot II I93i

Mr Oanteri book cannot fall to be popslsrea I
Francisco chronicle Sept 7 lw
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three dosrs trees Broadway
IR COMINGWhat more anlUbleprMCIIRISTMAB make to our children or friends that a

book I Every inns of work known rangIng In pri
trots S cents to IF can be bad here jr

lIVER tAttOo BOOKS TO ELECT mOlf-

Ei of all be popular work on basS
Leak In oar store em you pt by

LOTBRINOS NEW TUSK BOOK EZOUAX01-
7S1
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AmrNMIIOKIINAt Ualon UII N L on Sos
day MOT 80 by the Kev Aofuitlae M Brady Henry
Roehn of Irooklrn N Y t Klan Minnie K Anus

t Mew Durham N J
BILIUA1VIEYOn Tuesday Nov > at the

reeliliaee of tine brides pascal by the nv Charlei-
GrllllnIl Ruth A lIullblr Hoary K Hawley

to Postal r lull all of Brookl-
ynKAYMONDMOFrATTOn Wednuday Kr

26 by the Rev T A Keteon Jennie trans danfhter
of tire isle Dr T 0 MeSetl to usury T Baynond
Jr

JIDD
BAITTOa Saturday morning e eeltck Wra-

H Btlty-
Funiral from BMTInton avn erieistit seAay at

2 r K Interment Wooile-
wnBAKTLMOn Sunday HOT SO Enll IIarUIe

after a short Illnesi la the 65th year of hi a-

MAYERMDOBrMorrla Bayeredorf after aekert
Illness at till late residence 44J WeelVitReu la the
74th year of hiI ago

yuneial wllI take place at Ilu 111 today
HFNMONln ralrtcld Conn on tine Jith nit

lnU Benson aged 87 isara
Tine iunerai will Iae place from h r late residues

Falrdeld Conn on Tnesdar Dig t at 3i30 acloca-
r and acquaiatoaaes ar repe tfuUy lavtied
to attend

IAUIJfEAt Haldn NJ M Sslardar MOT
ve Amy Welcome youngial dsuihwref Jowph L
ant klltabetb B Blainlre

funeral privet
KIANUYSuddsnly on Balmily right NOT se

at into let > reliltuot 410 Wislilntton ST Brooklyn
liratient Hlanily member of the New Terk stock
Erclnaege

Reteilres and friends err invIted to attend the faneral
services at bis home In Brooklyn on Tuesday after
nuon Dec t 14 oclock rican omit flower

BHENNANArt rallmerln > Ulaei niUtiirdy-
ov fi Maria lineman widow ef Domlulok Brsa

non aad mtber of Boier J Btennan laltlie SM yar-
ef ken ire Sally ot Cleoaaxcol emnly Ure Inl-
and

ynneral will lake plo at tbe reeldtnc ef her Uib
tsr lom aj av today at I II1 V-

BetTAN Huddenly en Snndar Pier n ot pus
rnonla Cloraare I wit of track J Bryan

Wsanrifrom her IUMrwIdeace M Hreoklya av to-
day at 3 r M-

CAKIiAt Babylon LL Her B9 Nil AanOarl-
lIdowf KlkrrlCarll Iii KerWtk poan

tictril ffou ocr let home to dav 11I130 r U

ArKAIVlinddMly or heart tatters en saber
day Nov at Wat B Chapman of urIc city In the
eeihyaarofhlaat

ynneral eervlce wilt be held at the Baptlit Chnrea ot
the Epiphany Madlaon av mend eith it today at 2

P M-

CDNNINaHAMX v MatbUlat residence
110 Sail Both c CharlIe r Onnalniban agid 70

r neral trees St Lawreoeei Xonun Cathode Chire-
ath at and 4th av today at 810 A M-

DKLIACAIa Bridgeport Cnn NOT 10 Cats
nine Dellaoa ageS TS years

Notice of funeral nmorrew-
3ABtDNKRAt tows ot rjnloa N J Nor ML

Las Robtlnn widow 1 TBOBU Oardner ate M
yean aol 8 months

lUlatlrae mod trlendi are InviteS U attend the lumenS
today at 3 P M from Iiptlet Church comer Soy
genliae av and Franklin it

BAYTONIn New Havtn CoaL en tIne IOtb IIIL
Bldaey D Oaytea aid M yaara

The baird will lab place troll nil late rtatdeae
79 Eaton it on WedaeioUv Do I atseelock-
Frlendi and acquaintance reepeotlnlly laTtMd-

t tuna
49KEOnlatnrday Nov Z9 Catherine belT4 wit

of Jacob A Gee at her late residence 849 Seat
seth at-

Ilsiatives and frlendi are reipecttolly Invited to at-

tend be funeral leirlces at the Church of St AI-

an East 43d it today at 10 A M sharp
OIlIK8On Banday Nov SU Louise B wit ot-

Theopbllne llotmei aced 71-

Puneral eerrtoee at mu late resIdence If Eait ItSd-
L at I P M tody Interment at Mount Hope
Cemetery on Wednesday at OilS A M Train at
Sew York and Kortbirn Ballroad at I65tb it and
etbav

Brooklyn papers plaaael copy
BOWK At New York Nov 80 Oeerte Suanr-

Howe MB of the late E 0 lows ef Ilartford
Cons ta the 41th year of hit aje

Burial at Hartford 1 P M Wedaeaday Dee a-

IKWINOn the 291k nit Marcarat wit of Ed-

ward
¬

Irwin aged ft year v

The relatIves and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend tire funeral at her law real
dines SM Wilt 4Stl it en Tuetdar at 2 oclock

JACOBYOn Saturday Nor 21 Helene Jaooby
Mdo years

Funeral eerrton today at 10 A IU at her late reet
dance 1819 MadIson a-

vJAOEtHNoT 1KIt 1111laSs reildenee 111I1Iaa-
Old

I

it John II Jatela eldest ton of Pklllpiln and
the late John II Jaf ela ased 12 yea-

rJENKINHEntered interest on Sunday XY 9-

Marcaret widow ot Henry Jenkins
Funeral eervloei win be held at herluereltdence BOS

west SOih it on Wdn idar Dec S at I P K-

XKKMHANIn New Haven Conic on the 39th
nit John F Keethu son ot Jha KMiban ageS
years

Tine funeral will take plans mom the residence of btu
parentS Mldlletown av on Wednesday Dec a at-
8n30 ociocktheucto 8t Franolia Church at a
Frlendi and acquaintance are reepioanlly Invited-
to attend

KELL TOn Saturday NOT 28 Nary P Kelly
beloved wlleof John Kelly

BlatlTaand friends are respectfully invited at-

tend the funeral today from her tate residence 237
Em 22d it thence to ml Church ot th Epiphany
23d it and 3d av where a solemn requiem maaa
will be celebrated for tb repels of her soul Inter
mantis Calvary

IINll4AY8nddenly on Sandal NOT an James
Llndiay at nil lat reildenee West 133d it-

ZTNEHANIn New Haven Condon tine 28th

nit Was r Lynehan son ot William and Bridget
Lynehaa agent 18 years

MAILVSNSuddanly on Snnday morning NOT SO

Elba Bowland widow of Walter Marvin
McCUI1 On Saturday evening at hta late rest

dents 238 cih av Iiuaoan MoOoll In the list year
of > 1-

FODeral
age

services today at It A K at St Anal
Church Iloth et near 1th av Belatlv sod friend
are rurectf nlly Invited to attend

Halifax N a and Bermuda paper pleu copy
MeQKATH Saturday KOT II Elisabeth Mo

Orath aiedosyun
Relatlvti and friend are reipectfnllT invited to at-

tend tine faneral from the residence or her daozhtr
Catherine Buddy 444 EaitWdlt this murnlnc at-
e A tL to Bt Lawrences Chunk NUt it and
Park av

MIX In New Haven Cuss on the aoth nIL Ann
Sophia Pinto widow of Caleb Mix aged t8 years

Tine funeral will take place from her late neldno
84 College it on Wednesday Dee II at 1 oclock
Frlendi and acquaintance are reipeolfuUy loviud
to atlOo-

dJlOTLFTA1te Murray Hill Hotel Nov SO Jalla-
Bldiidx BlancllO beloved wife 1 Tbornua Nlven-
Mottoy and daughter of Mrs Jolla a Bevnolda

Funeral serriOM at Blmlra M K on Wedaeday
Dee 8-

MVMKAYNoY 80 Margaret Ellen Murray be
loved wife of James Murray after a short alckneia

Funeral today from her tat residence 41U Nut 78t-
hit at 2 P M-

NEAOIENOT SO 1S90 Daniel NCI aged 03
years and 6 months

JielatlTe and frIends invited to attend the funeral
from 215 Woo 13th it on Wednesday at 11 M
Interment In Calvary Cemetery

SFCKlnltewliavonoathelOtbhit Major Clark
Peck aged 6S year

rotlceof funeral hereafter
pjCTTYOn Saturday NOT M ISOO Maria Petty

aged 1-
3rn1

year
from her 11 residence 73 Cottage place on

Tuesday Pec 21800 at 10 oolook A at Interment-
at BTersrten-

smOBINttONRov 50 IfSO Cltberlae RoMnwn
aged 44 year

BelatiTe and friends are invited to attend her funeral
from ISO Leroy at on Tuesday at I P M

SlUT 000 NOT so 1800 Proctor W Smith and
Illt

Interment at Snttoa Canada Tuesday Per 2 IBM

SMITH In New HaTen Conn on the 39th pIt
Patrick Smith otB Weetst aged 82 year

TorrKT Nary C Topp aged 24 years
Relatives and ffriend are lavlted to attend the funeral

from sae Sprier it on Tuesday at 1 P M-

TTKKIn Bridgeport Oonns on the SOth all Nellie
A Tyr wife of Jamei IL Tycr aged 10 years

Tire funeral will take place from boy late raildeno
88 Pork to Tateday Des 2 at B oclock thence
to Sacred Heart Church at S 80 Friend and aa
qualntanc are rlpotfttlly InvlUd to attend


